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Article 29

InArticle 4 (2) ofCouncil Decision 85/257/EEC,
Euratomof7May 1985ontheCommunities'systemof
ownresources,thewords'thelevelandscaleoffundingof
whichwillbefixedpursuanttoadecisionoftheCouncil
actingunanimously'shallbereplacedbythewords'the

levelandscaleoffundingofwhichshallbefixedpursuant
toadecisionoftheCouncilactingbyaqualifiedmajority
afterobtainingtheagreementoftheMember States
concerned'.

Thisamendmentshallnotaffectthelegalnatureofthe
aforementionedDecision.

TITLEIII

TREATYPROVISIONSONEUROPEANCO-OPERATIONINTHESPHEREOFFOREIGN

POLICY

Article 30

EuropeanCo-operationinthesphereofforeignpolicyshall
begovernedbythefollowingprovisions:

1. TheHighContractingParties,beingmembersofthe
EuropeanCommunities,shallendeavourjointlyto
formulateandimplementaEuropeanforeignpolicy.

2. (a)TheHighContractingPartiesundertaketoinform
andconsulteachotheronanyforeignpolicy
mattersofgeneralinterestsoastoensurethattheir
combinedinfluenceisexercisedaseffectivelyas
possiblethroughco-ordination,theconvergenceof
theirpositionsandtheimplementationofjoint
action.

3. (a)TheMinistersforForeignAffairsandamemberof
theCommissionshallmeetatleastfourtimesa

yearwithintheframeworkofEuropeanPolitical
Co-operation.Theymayalsodiscussforeignpolicy
matters within the framework of Political

Co-operationontheoccasionofmeetingsofthe
CounciloftheEuropeanCommunities.

(b)TheCommissionshallbefullyassociatedwiththe
proceedingsofPoliticalCo-operation.

(c)Inordertoensuretheswiftadoptionofcommon
positionsandtheimplementationofjointaction,
theHigh Contracting Parties shall,asfaras
possible,refrainfromimpedingtheformationofa
consensusandthejointactionwhichthiscould
produce.

4. TheHigh ContractingPartiesshallensurethatthe
European Parliament is closely associated with
EuropeanPoliticalCo-operation. Tothatendthe
Presidency shall regularlyinformtheEuropean
Parliamentoftheforeignpolicyissueswhicharebeing
examined within the framework of Political

Co-operationandshallensurethattheviewsofthe
European Parliament are duly taken into
consideration.

(b)Consultations shalltakeplacebeforetheHigh
ContractingPartiesdecideontheirfinalposition.

(c)Inadoptingitspositionsandinitsnational
measureseachHighContractingPartyshalltake
fullaccountofthepositionsoftheotherpartners
andshallgivedueconsiderationtothedesirability
ofadoptingandimplementingcommonEuropean
positions.

Inordertoincreasetheircapacityforjointaction
intheforeignpolicyfield,theHighContracting
Partiesshallensurethatcommonprinciplesand
objectivesaregraduallydevelopedanddefined.

The determinationofcommonpositionsshall
constituteapointofreferenceforthepoliciesof
theHighContractingParties.

(d)TheHighContractingPartiesshallendeavourto
avoidanyactionorpositionwhichimpairstheir
effectivenessasacohesiveforceininternational

relationsorwithininternationalorganizations.

5. TheexternalpoliciesoftheEuropeanCommunityand
thepoliciesagreedinEuropeanPoliticalCo-operation
mustbeconsistent.

ThePresidencyandtheCommission,eachwithinits
own sphere of competence, shall have special
responsibilityforensuringthatsuchconsistencyis
soughtandmaintained.

6. (a)TheHighContractingPartiesconsiderthatcloser
co-operationonquestionsofEuropeansecurity
would contributeinanessentialway tothe
developmentofaEuropeanidentityinexternal
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policymatters.Theyarereadytoco-ordinatetheir
positions more closely on thepolitical and
economicaspectsofsecurity.

(b)TheHighContractingPartiesaredeterminedto
maintain the technological and industrial
conditionsnecessaryfortheirsecurity.Theyshall
worktothatendbothatnationalleveland,where
appropriate, within the framework of the
competentinstitutionsandbodies.

(c)Nothing in this Title shall impede closer
co-operationinthefieldofsecuritybetweencertain
of theHigh Contracting Parties within the
frameworkoftheWesternEuropeanUnionorthe
AtlanticAlliance.

(b)ThePresidencyshallberesponsibleforinitiating
actionandcoordinatingandrepresentingthe
positionsoftheMember Statesinrelationswith
thirdcountriesinrespectofEuropeanPolitical
Co-operationactivities.Itshallalsoberesponsible
forthemanagementofPoliticalCo-operationand
inparticularfordrawingupthetimetableof
meetings and forconvening and organizing
meetings.

(c)ThePoliticalDirectorsshallmeetregularlyinthe
PoliticalCommitteeinordertogivethenecessary
impetus,maintain thecontinuityofEuropean
Political Co-operation andprepare Ministers'
discussions.

(d)The Political Committee or, ifnecessary, a
ministerialmeetingshallconvenewithin48hours

.attherequestofatleastthreeMemberStates.

(e)TheEuropeanCorrespondents'Group shallbe
responsible,underthedirectionofthePolitical
Committee,formonitoringtheimplementationof
EuropeanPoliticalCo-operationandforstudying
generalorganizationalproblems.

(f) Working groupsshallmeet asdirectedbythe
PoliticalCommittee.

7. (a)Ininternationalinstitutionsandatinternational
conferences which they attend, the High
Contracting Parties shallendeavourtoadopt
commonpositionsonthesubjectscoveredbythis
Title.

(b)Ininternationalinstitutionsandatinternational
conferencesinwhichnotalltheHighContracting
Partiesparticipate,thosewhodoparticipateshall
takefullaccountofpositionsagreedinEuropean
PoliticalCo-operation.

8. TheHighContractingPartiesshallorganizeapolitical
dialoguewiththirdcountriesandregionalgroupings
whenevertheydeemitnecessary.

(g)A SecretariatbasedinBrussels shallassistthe
Presidency inpreparingandimplementingthe
activitiesofEuropeanPoliticalCo-operationandin
administrativematters.Itshallcarryoutitsduties
undertheauthorityofthePresidency.

9. TheHighContractingPartiesandtheCommission,
throughmutual assistanceandinformation, shall
intensifyco-operationbetweentheirrepresentations
accreditedtothirdcountriesandtointernational

organizations.

11. Asregardsprivilegesandimmunities,themembersof
theEuropeanPoliticalCooperationSecretariatshall
betreatedinthesameway asmembers ofthe
diplomaticmissionsoftheHighContractingParties
basedinthesameplaceastheSecretariat.

12. FiveyearsaftertheentryintoforceofthisActthe
HighContractingPartiesshallexaminewhetherany
revisionofTitleIIIisrequired.

10. (a)ThePresidencyofEuropeanPoliticalCo-operation
shallbeheldbytheHighContractingPartywhich
holds thePresidency of theCouncil ofthe
EuropeanCommunities.

TITLE V

GENERALANDFINALPROVISIONS

Article 31

TheprovisionsoftheTreatyestablishingtheEuropean
CoalandSteelCommunity,theTreatyestablishingthe

European Economic Community and the Treaty
establishingtheEuropean Atomic Energy Community
concerningthepowersoftheCourtofJusticeofthe
EuropeanCommunitiesandtheexerciseofthosepowers


